Nerve regeneration and re-innervation are usually difficult after peripheral nerve injury. Epineurium neurorrhaphy to recover the nerve continuity is the traditional choice of peripheral nerve mutilation without nerve defects, whereas the functional recovery remains quite unsatisfactory. Based on previous research in SD rats and Rhesus Monkeys, a multiple centers clinical trial about biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization for peripheral nerve mutilation to substitute traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy was carried out. Herein, the authors reviewed the literature that focused on peripheral nerve injury and possible clinical application, and confirmed the clinical possibilities of biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization to substitute traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy for peripheral nerve mutilation. The biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization to substitute traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy for peripheral nerve mutilation may be a revolutionary innovation in peripheral nerve injury and repair field.
Introduction
Peripheral nerve injury is a common casualty. Epineurial neurorrhaphy and lamellar sheath suture are clinically traditional repair methods after peripheral nerve injury. The clinical functional recovery is unsatisfactory, because neither epineurial neurorrhaphy nor lamellar sheath suture can resolve the problem of mis-connection of sensory and motor nerve fiber during the regeneration and re-innervation process. 1, 2 Based on the selective regeneration phenomenon of Y-shape tube peripheral nerve, many researchers had focused on the peripheral nerve selective regeneration phenomenon and its possible application. 3, 4 We had authenticated this selective regeneration phenomenon and tried different gap between the two ruptured stumps to find the most suitable gap in conduit, in order to reduce the selective regeneration effect maximatily in rats and rhesus Monkeys. Biological degradable conduit was used to repair peripheral nerve injury with 2 mm small gap between the two ruptured stumps and found that the repair effect was quite better than the traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy in a mimic clinical injury model. [5] [6] [7] [8] Here, we only used this method to repair nerve injury, but not nerve defect. After series of experiments in rats and rhesus monkeys, we started the clinical trial
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International Publisher in human being to confirm this superiority of biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization to traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy and the possibility of substituting the traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy with biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization to repair nerve injury in clinical practice. The series of experiments confirmed the better regeneration effect of biodegradable conduit small gap (2mm) tubulization for peripheral nerve injury than traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy, and this new methods which had not been reported previously will be brought into clinical practice for peripheral nerve injury. 
Materials and Methods

Patients
Conduits
Hollow cylindrical conduit (a de-acetyl chitin conduit invented by Beijing University People's Hospital and the Chinese Textile Academy, the State Patent No. 01136314.2). Size: tube length 10mm, thickness 1mm, inner diameter 4-6mm. Half quality degradation time of this biodegradable conduit material is six months.
Methods
According to the clinical trial profile, we used the random numbers to assign the 50 patients to different groups, where 25 patients received traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy and the other 25 patients received biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization to repair nerve injury. The operated surgeon in each hospital was the same surgeon, and the inspector of the Advisory Committee of Nerve Regeneration Conduit Clinical Trial told the surgeon to apply traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy or biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization by randomized number methods. We assessed the nerve regeneration functional recovery by clinical examination at 1st month, 2nd month, 4th month, 6th month and electrophysiologic study at 6 month after first operation. The patients and clinical functional assessment staff were masked to the nature of treatment.
Traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy was carried out as it was often applied clinically, namely, to suture directly two ruptured stumps using absorbable suture. The biodegradable conduit small gap tubulization was carried out by bridging the two ruptured stumps using the biodegradable conduit, and 2mm small gap existed between the two ruptured stumps (Figure 1 and 2 ). 
Statistical analysis
The excellent and good criterion of two groups was compared using "t-test" statistical methods.
Results
General Results
No infection or anaphylactogenesis reaction complication was found in all the 50 enrolled patients during the four follow ups, which demonstrated the excellent biocompatibility. The operation procedure time of conduit small gap tubulization to repair peripheral nerve injury [(8.0±0.6)min] was shorter about 20% when compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy [10.0±0.5min].
Excellent and good criterion evaluation
We adopted the combined evaluation of excellent and good criterion, established by Zhu Jiakai and Shen Ning Jiang, which involved the BMRC(British Medical Research Council)motor function evaluation grading(M), sensory function grading(S) and autonomic nerve function evaluation grading(A). The combined evaluation of excellent and good rate of conduit small gap tubulization was much higher about 36.19% when compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy at 6 month point, which implied significant difference.
As for the Visual analogue scale(VAS)assessment, there was significant difference between the experiment group and control group at 1st month (no neuropathic pain rate 91%, 22.5%), 2nd month (97%, 54.8%), 4th month (100%, 71.0%), 6th month (100%, 77.4%) respectively, which implied that the conduit small gap tubulization to repair peripheral nerve injury can reduce neuropathic pain significantly compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy.
Electromyogram examinations
Electromyogram examinations were carried out to evaluate the sense and motor nerve conduction recovery condition of injured peripheral nerve at 1st month, 2nd month, 4th month, 6th month after first operation. The sense and motor functional recovery rate of the experiment group and the control group at 6th month are shown in Table 2 and there was significant difference between the two groups. 
Discussion
Peripheral nerve injury is very common clinically, although microsurgical technique has been noticeably improved during the last century, epineurial neurorrhaphy and interfascicular suture remain the main methods. If proximal nerve fibers grow into the wrong type of distal nerve fibers, taking motor nerve fiber connecting with sensory nerve for example, it will lead to failure of nerve regeneration and therefore affect the neurological function recovery. The peripheral nerve effective regeneration mainly depends on accurate docking of different nerve fibers and the re-innervation with target organ.
Based on the "Y-shape tube selective regeneration" phenomenon, 3, 4 we found that biological degradable conduit small gap tubulization can effectively promote peripheral nerve regeneration in rat and monkey, especially raptured stumps relative rotated. The degradable biological conduit small gap (2mm) tubulization for peripheral nerve injury provided a relative containing microenvironment and a new practical way in good docking of different nerve fibers during regeneration process. These research data inspired us to use this method to substitute traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy for repairing peripheral nerve injury. Although many researchers had reported the good functional recovery after applying conduit to repair the nerve defect, [9] [10] [11] we designed this method to repair peripheral nerve injury, not for nerve defect. After getting the Chinese Government SFDA permission and Peking University People's Hospital Ethics Committee, we applied biological conduit small gap (2mm) tubulization in human intending to confirm the possibility and feasibility of substituting traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy for repairing peripheral nerve injury. If the clinical results were positive the same as in rat and monkey, it may be a revolutionary improvement in peripheral nerve surgery field.
We adopted the sensory and motor functional recovery rate between the experimental value and control value (normal value or baseline value in different hospital center) to assess the functional recovery after operation. During the observation process, we found the operation procedure time of conduit small gap tubulization to repair peripheral nerve injury was shorter about 20% when compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy. The operation process was very easy and concise. According to the combination evaluation excellent and good criterion, the combination evaluation excellent and good rate of conduit small gap tubulization was much higher about 36.19% when compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy at 6th month point, which implied that the recovery effect of degradable biological conduit small gap tubulization was better than traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy.
Lundborg et al 12 had used gel silica piece suture to construct conduit to repair median and ulnar nerves in the human forearm in 1997 and reported the early results. Compared with his report, our biodegradable conduit material and suture methods were different and neoteric. We chose 2mm small gap based on "the Y-shape tube selective regeneration phenomenon" and our research results 13,14 while Lundborg et al 12 chose 3-4 mm gap between the two injured stumps. Our functional assessment methods included BMRC standard (British Medical Research Council) motor function evaluation grading (M), sensory function grading (S) and autonomic nerve function evaluation grading (A). As for the nerve conduction velocity recovery assessment, the nerve conduction recovery rate was chosen to assess the electromyogram recovery using the rate of experimental value to normal control value or baseline value in different clinical centers.
Conclusion
The operation procedure time of conduit small gap tubulization was more convenient and timesaving compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy. The clinical regeneration effect of conduit small gap tubulization was better than traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy. Biological degradable conduit small gap tubulization was of possibility and feasibility to substitute traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy and become the most suitable method for peripheral nerve injury in clinical practice.
